PegContour® Insole
Off-loading Cushion Insole

The effective, three-dimensional insole system for full pressure distribution as well as optional selective off-loading

- optimal pressure redistribution through its transverse arch and medial and lateral longitudinal arch
- targeted off-loading by removing individual pegs
- right and left version available
**PegContour® Insole**

with two different sole shapes

**INDICATIONS**
- for use after hallux valgus and small toe surgeries (Austin, Akin, Scarf, Weil, Hohmann, etc.)
- talipes valgus, flat foot, splayfoot
- angioneuropathic changes of the foot in combination with mild foot deformities

**PURPOSE**
- effective insole system for plantar pressure relief in acute care
- pressure can be reduced by up to 55%
- optimal pressure redistribution is achieved through the contours

**FEATURES**
- soft lengthwise and crosswise sole covering made of functional polyester
- customisable PU material
- customised fit through the removal of single pegs
- available for the right and left foot

**INDICATIONS**
- for use after hallux valgus and small toe surgeries (Austin, Akin, Scarf, Weil, Hohmann, etc.)
- talipes valgus, flat foot, splayfoot
- angioneuropathic changes of the foot in combination with mild foot deformities

Removal of individual pegs enables a customised fit – postoperatively or for acute wound care.

After the pegs have been removed from the area that needs relief (Figure 1 + 2), the sole base supplied is affixed to the entire sole surface (Figure 3). A thin layer of EVA (sole base) stabilises the off-loading area, and keeps the remaining pegs in place.

The 15 mm high PegContour® Insole, made from 100% PU material, provides a high level of wearing comfort with the lengthwise and crosswise stretchable sole covering.
The negative heel produces dorsal extension of 1.7°. This is why the pegs in the rearfoot area cannot be removed.

The pegs can also be removed for optimal off-loading in the rearfoot area.

**ADDITIONAL INDICATIONS**
for the blue sole

For selective off-loading for:
> plantar lesions in the forefoot or midfoot area
> plantar ulcers/ulcer prevention in the forefoot or midfoot area
> pressure points in the forefoot or midfoot area

**Fits for**
- **Relief Dual**
  Off-loading Shoe
- **MedSurg**
  Healing Shoe
- **MedSurg Pro**
  Healing Shoe

**ADDITIONAL INDICATIONS**
for the black sole

For postoperative use and treatment of the heel

For selective off-loading for:
> heel wounds
> heel spurs (plantar fasciitis)
> healing of ulcers in the heel area (rearfoot ulcers)
> plantar lesions in the forefoot or midfoot area
> plantar ulcers/ulcer prevention in the forefoot or midfoot area
> pressure points in the forefoot or midfoot area

**Fits for**
- **AllRound Shoe**
  Closed long-term Healing Shoe
### PegContour® Insole for AllRound Shoe®

All measurements are given in cm and correspond to the size of the insole.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>ART. NO. Left</th>
<th>ART. NO. Right</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XS</td>
<td>PCI-AR50-L</td>
<td>PCI-AR50-R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>PCI-AR51-L</td>
<td>PCI-AR51-R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>PCI-AR52-L</td>
<td>PCI-AR52-R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>PCI-AR53-L</td>
<td>PCI-AR53-R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>PCI-AR54-L</td>
<td>PCI-AR54-R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>PCI-AR55-L</td>
<td>PCI-AR55-R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PegContour® Insole for Relief Dual®, MedSurg, MedSurg Pro®

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>ART. NO. Left</th>
<th>ART. NO. Right</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Women</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS</td>
<td>PCI-W1-L</td>
<td>PCI-W1-R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM</td>
<td>PCI-W2-L</td>
<td>PCI-W2-R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WL</td>
<td>PCI-W3-L</td>
<td>PCI-W3-R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Men    |               |                |
| MS     | PCI-M1-L      | PCI-M1-R       |
| MM     | PCI-M2-L      | PCI-M2-R       |
| ML     | PCI-M3-L      | PCI-M3-R       |
| MXL    | PCI-M4-L      | PCI-M4-R       |
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